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QUESTION 1

Your network contains a server named Web1 that has Microsoft SharePoint Foundation 2010 installed. 

You need to configure Web1 to use Information Rights Management (IRM). 

Which link should you use? 

To answer, select the appropriate link from the answer area. 

Point and Shoot: 

Correct Answer: 



Ref: http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh545613.aspx 

 

QUESTION 2

Your network contains a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2008 R2 Service Pack 1 (SP1). 

Server1 has a RAID5 volume. 

One of the disks in the RAID5 volume fails. 

You install a new disk on Server1. 

You need to add the new disk to the RAID-5 volume. 

Which Diskpart command should you run? 

A. active 

B. add 

C. assign 

D. attach vdisk 

E. attributes 

F. automount 

G. break 

H. repair 



I. compact vdisk 

J. retain 

K. create 

L. detach vdisk 

M. expand vdisk 

N. extend 

O. filesystems 

P. format 

Q. GPT 

R. list 

S. merge vdisk 

T. offline 

U. online 

V. recover 

W. remove 

X. rescan 

Correct Answer: H 

Repairs the RAID-5 volume with focus by replacing the failed disk region with the specified dynamic disk 

repair disk= [align=] [noerr] disk region in the RAID-5 volume. 

A volume in a RAID-5 array must be selected for this operation to succeed. Use the select volume command to select a
volume and shift the focus to it. 

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc731358(v=ws.10) 

 

QUESTION 3

Your network contains a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2008 R2. Server1 has the following Remote
Desktop Services (RDS) role services installed: 

Remote Desktop Session Host (RD Session Host) Remote Desktop Web Access (RD Web Access) 

You publish 10 RemoteApp programs on Server1 by using RD Web Access. You need to ensure that when users log on
to the RD Web Access page, they see only the RemoteApp programs assigned to them. 

What should you modify from RemoteApp Manager? 



A. the properties of each RemoteApp program 

B. the RD Gateway Settings 

C. the RDP Settings 

D. the RD Session Host Server Settings 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 4

Your network contains a server named WMS1 that has the Streaming Media Services server role installed. You have a
publishing point as shown in the exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.) 



You need to ensure that you can modify the content source for the publishing point. What should you do? 

A. Configure stream splitting. 

B. Disconnect all of the connections to the publishing point. 

C. Stop Windows Media Services. 

D. Stop the publishing point. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

 

QUESTION 5

Your network contains a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2008 R2. Server1 has the Remote Desktop
Session Host (RD Session Host) role ervice and the Windows System Resource Manager (WSRM) feature installed. 

Users from two Active Directory groups named Group1 and Group2 connect to Server1 and run the same RemoteApp
program. 



You need to ensure that when Server1 experiences high CPU usage, Group1 users have priority over Group2 users
regarding the use of CPU resources. You ant to achieve this goal by using the minimum amount of administrative effort.
What should you do from the WSRM console? 

A. Add a new Conditional Policy. 

B. Create a new Calendar Schedule. 

C. Create a new Process Matching criteria. 

D. Implement Weighted_Remote_Sessions. 

Correct Answer: D 

When the Weighted_Remote_Sessions resource allocation policy is managing the system, the processes are grouped
according to the priority assigned with the user account. For example, if three users are remotely connected, the user
assigned Premium priority will receive highest priority access to the CPU, the user assigned Standard priority will
receive second priority to the CPU, and the user assigned Basic priority will receive lowest priority to the CPU. This
policy is for use with RD Session Host servers. 

Source: http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc732553.aspx 

 

QUESTION 6

You install all of the Web Server (IIS) role services on a server named Server1. You configure the Default Web Site to
assign the IIS Manager Permissions for the site to a user named User1. 

From a different computer, User1 attempts to connect to the Default Web Site on Server1 by using Internet Information
Services (IIS) Manager and receives the following error message. 

You need to ensure that User1 can use Internet Information Services (IIS) Manager to remotely administer the Default
Web Site on Server1. What should you do first? 

A. From the Internet Information Services (IIS) Manager console, configure the Feature Delegation feature. 

B. From the Internet Information Services (IIS) Manager console, configure the Management Service feature. 

C. From the Services console, modify the properties of the Web Management Service service. 

D. From the Services console, modify the properties of the Windows Remote Management (WS- Management) service. 

Correct Answer: B 



 

 

QUESTION 7

You have two servers that run Windows Server 2008 R2 Enterprise. Both servers have the Failover Clustering feature
installed. You configure the servers as a two-node cluster. The cluster nodes are named NODE1 and NODE2. 

You have an application named PrintService that includes a print spooler resource. You need to configure the cluster to
automatically return the PrintService application to NODE1 after a failover. 

Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) 

A. Set the Period (hours) option to 0 in the properties of the print spooler resource. 

B. Move NODE1 to the top of the list of preferred owners for the PrintService application. 

C. Enable the Allow Failback and Immediate options for the PrintService application. 

D. Disable the If restart is unsuccessful, failover all resources in this server or application option in the properties of the
print spooler resource. 

Correct Answer: BC 

Preferred nodes list defined If you define a complete preferred nodes list for a group (that is, one listing all the nodes in
the cluster), then the Cluster service uses this defined list as its internal list. However, if you define a partial preferred
nodes list for a group, then the Cluster service uses this defined list as its internal list and appends any other installed
nodes not on the preferred list, ordered by their node IDs. For example, if you created a 5-node cluster (installing the
nodes in the order Node1, Node2, Node3, Node4, and Node5) and defined Node3, Node4, and Node5 as preferred
owners for the resource group, PRINTGR1, the Cluster service would maintain this ordered list for PRINTGR1: Node3,
Node4, Node5, Node1, Node2. How the Cluster service uses this list depends on whether the resource group move is
due to a resource/node failure or a manual move group request. 

Preferred lists and resource or node failures For resource group or node failures, the group fails over to the node next to
the current owner on the preferred nodes list. In the example above, if the resource up PRINTGR1 on Node3 fails, then
the Cluster service would fail that group over to the next node on the list, Node4. If you allow failback for that group,
then when Node3 comes up again, the Cluster service will fail back PRINTGR1 to that node. 

Source: http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc737785.aspx 

 

QUESTION 8

Your company has a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2008 and Microsoft Hyper-V. 

Server1 hosts three virtual machines. 

Company policy states that the virtual machines must not connect to the company network. 



You need to configure all of the virtual machines to connect to each other. You must meet the company policy. 

Which two actions should you perform? (Each answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) 

A. Select the Not connected option for each virtual machine. 

B. Enable the Enable virtual LAN identification option for each virtual machine. 

C. Set the Connection to Host for the network interface card. 

D. Set the Connection to None for the network interface card. 

Correct Answer: BC 

To ensure that all the virtual machines connect to each other and you meet the company policy also, you need to first
enable the Enable virtual LAN identification option for each virtual machine and then set the Connection to Host for the
network interface card. You can use virtual LAN identification as a way to isolate network traffic. However, this type of
configuration must be supported by the physical network adapter. 

Reference: Step-by-Step Guide to Getting Started with Hyper-V To create a virtual network
http://technet2.microsoft.com/windowsserver2008/en/library/c513e254-adf1-400e-8fcb-
c1aec8a029311033.mspx?mfr=true 



 

QUESTION 9

Your network contains a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2008 R2. Server1 has the Hyper-V server
role installed. 

Server1 hosts a virtual machine (VM) named VM1. 

You take a snapshot of VM1 at 05:00 and at 19:00. 

You use Hyper-V Manager to delete the snapshot taken at 05:00. You need to ensure that the files created by the 05:00
snapshot are deleted from the hard disk on Server1. 

What should you do? 



A. At the command prompt, run the rmdir.exe command. 

B. From Windows PowerShell, run the Remove-Item cmdlet. 

C. From the Hyper-V Manager console, shut down VM1. 

D. From the Hyper-V Manager console, right-click VM1 and click Revert. 

Correct Answer: C 

When you delete a snapshot, the .avhd files that store the snapshot data remain in the storage location until the virtual
machine is shut down, turned off, or put into a saved state. As a result, when you delete a snapshot, you will need to put
the production virtual machine into one of those states at some point to be able to complete the safe removal of the
snapshot. 

Source: http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd560637.aspx 

 

QUESTION 10

Your company has an Active Directory domain. The company has a server named Server1 that has the Remote
Desktop Services server role and the RD Web Access role service installed. The company has a server named Server2
that runs ISA Server 2006. The company deploys the Remote Desktop Gateway (RD Gateway) role on a new server
named Server3. The company wants to use ISA as the SSL endpoint for Remote Desktop connections. You need to
configure the RD Gateway role on Server3 to use ISA 2006 on Server2. 

What should you do? 

A. Configure the RD Gateway to use SSL HTTPS-HTTP bridging. 

B. Configure the Remote Desktop Connection Authorization Policy Store on Server3 to use Server2 as the Central
Network Policy Server. 

C. Export the SSL certificate from Server2 and install the SSL certificate on Server3. Configure the RD Gateway to use
the SSL certificate from Server2. 

D. Export a self-signed SSL certificate from Server3 and install the SSL certificate on Server2. Configure the ISA service
on Server2 to use the SSL certificate from Server3. 

Correct Answer: A 

To enhance security for an RD Gateway server, you can configure Microsoft Internet Security and Acceleration (ISA)
Server or a non-Microsoft product to function as a Secure Sockets Layer (SSL) bridging device. The SSL bridging
device can enhance security by terminating SSL sessions, inspecting packets, and re-establishing SSL sessions. You
can configure ISA Server communication with the RD Gateway server in either of the two following ways: 

HTTPS-HTTPS bridging. In this configuration, the RD Gateway client initiates an SSL (HTTPS) request to the SSL
bridging device. The SSL bridging device initiates a new HTTPS request to the RD Gateway server, for maximum
security. HTTPS-HTTP bridging. In this configuration, the RD Gateway client initiates an SSL (HTTPS) request to the
SSL bridging device. The SSL bridging device initiates a new HTTP request to the RD Gateway server. To use HTTPS-
HTTPS or HTTPS-HTTP bridging, you must enable the Use SSL Bridging setting on the RD Gateway server. 

Source: http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc772387.aspx 

 



QUESTION 11

Your network contains two Web servers that run Windows Server 2008 R2. Each Web server hosts three Web sites. 

You need to see the number of active connections to each Web site in a consolidated view. 

Which tool should you use? 

A. Internet Information Services (IIS) Manager 

B. Performance Monitor 

C. Resource Monitor 

D. Task Manager 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 12

You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2008 R2. Server1 has the Key Management Service
(KMS) installed. You need to identify how many computers were activated by Server1. What should you run? 

A. cliconfg.exe 

B. mrinfo.exe Server1 

C. slmgr.vbs / dli 



D. slui.exe 

Correct Answer: C 

slmgr.vbs /dli - Retrieves the current KMS activation count from the KMS host. 

Source: http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ff793407.aspx: 
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